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BATTLING HOPPE EllAEG EGR DMCOPS! H Babe Ruth ,Leads Yanks ' V

Out of Missouri Woods
World Series Dope
STATISTICS SHOW BOTH

TEAMS DEADLOCKED GET HARD PlfS
.3I Three Baltering-Ra- m Blows From Bambino's Mighty Bludg

eon Clear All Barriers oi: Sportsman s
' V 1 Park .

'
Coach Schissler Holds Sec- -'
ret Practices Before Meet-

ing Gonzaga

over" the 'upper deck of the right
field .grandstand. In the third
Inning. Rhem shifted to a slow
ball of " the variety that had been
poison to Ruth previously in the
series but the Babe nailed it and
drove it on a line far out oyer the
Toof of the "right field bleachers.

No one was on base to benefit
from either of these clouts "'but
Earl Combs was on first when
Ruth slammed out his third homer
off Herman Bell In -- the sixth inn-
ing. The. count was three a ad
two this time as Bell worked" cau-
tiously on the Yankee star but
the Cardinal twirler made the
mistake of twirling to slip a fast
one over the plate. Ruth took a
toehold and smashed the ball on
a line high into the spectators in
the center field bleachers. It was
the most resounding whack of the
three and established a long dis-
tance record for Sportsman's park.

Never before has the Babe con-
nected for three homers in a -- single

game where a pennant or
world's series was involved, al-
though he has done it in exhibi-
tions. He picked a dramatic and
timely spot to do the trick this
afternoon but he made the statis-
ticians .groggy trying to tally, up
the records that tumbled as a re-
sult.

When the carnage-wa-s all. over,

i

CORVALLIS. Oct. t (AP).
The secret practice of the Oregon
Agricultural c o 1 1 e jr e football
squad will not be dispensed with
until the team has assimilated the
series of bewildering plays Coach
Schlissler has mapped out for
them, the coach1 said tonight. In
outlying . the program scheduled
for tomorrow. The " Aggie squad
meets Gonzaga here Friday.

Every first team player has re-
ported for practice. Jim Dixon's
injured rib is not'serlous, and to-
day he was tackling, blocking and
moving at top speed throughout
the drill. Wljltlock's injury at
Missoula, in the Montana games,
was only temporary and he is
tossing passes and punting up to
form. . . x ,

No heavy scrimmage will be In-

dulged in at present. Schlissler
said, and the-- work of the next
day or two will be devoted to" pol-
ishing up the aerial attack.
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tinue theifj winning - fitroak. In-

stead ihey?a,jv'.'tCnth; lead an on-
slaught thetytarted iu:.the first
inning and " continued unabated
through aectie fray, in which
five CardiniT' pitchers paraded to
the mound, i They sa.w a game of
freak plays, filled with good and
bad baseball, but most of all they
saw the Babe at the peak of his
glory. At the "finish, these Car-
dinal rooters hsd become so
aroused that they yelled for Ruth
to make a fourth homer when he
came to the bat in the eighth and
booed Hallahan. St. Louis pitcher,
when the f latter walked the
Yankee slugger.

Nothing like the Babe's clouting
has ever been1 seen before in base-
ball's classic. His first two cir-
cuit wallops came in the first and
third innings,' each time off the
first ball pdtoheU by Flint Rhem.
The young Cardfnal right hander
tried" a fast -- curve in the opening
frame and the Babe lofted it high

Our cakes and pies are of the
best. Lef us serve you once and
you'll come again. Better Yet
Bread made by the Better Yet
Baking Co. ()

Smith & Watfclns lor tire Berv--
ice at a lower cost. Vulcanizing
and retreading, tube repairing. If
you have tire trouble just call 44.
Corner Court and High Sts. ()
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(Conlinned on page S.)

Tie Midget Mear .Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

Buster Brown shoe Store. High
! class, stylish looking, comfort eiv- -

SPOKANE, Oct. .6. (AP).
Gonzaga university's football team
left here today for Corvallis where
the Bulldogs meet the Oregon

ing. long wearing shoes for NtbeiAies Friday afternoon,
1 least money. Come and e c'onvInc-Tc,iPPe- r Smith - took 25

Coach
players

d. 125 N. Com'l. ()

FonieiE
Lino Plays to Be Speeded ,Up

.
' and - Strengthened by ,

' - Backfield Players

A completely reorganized Salem
" high school football team will face

Benson Tech of " Portland on the
Willamette university field Satur-
day In . thj second game of the
season. The game will be played
at 10 o'clock In tlie. morning.

The tAm did not show the abil-
ity it should have shown when it
dropped U first game to Grant
high school last Saturday, Coach
Hollls Huntington-believe- s, so he
lias Shifted many of the men into
different positions for the coming

- contest-- - J'.: ft .
the line play was especially

weak, as mahy. were new and inex-
perienced. To counteract this,
noire back field men will be shifted
to the line and substitutes may be
used to fill their places behind
the line. ;

The team has been strengthened
by the addition of two new men
from Montana, both of whom
come with big reputations Tibbie,
tackle, made the all-Monta- na team
In .ythat position Mast year, and

Teterson, center, taade the same
star eleven two years ago aa

: tackier .lei was ihif ted from the
tackle pWltionMo center last' year

Pter$n Is expected to start at
cenrfor Salem -- Saturday, Homer
Lyons being shifted ; to a .tackle
ber.thaTJbbla, mytD.re.ak Into th$game'at the (Other .tackle position.

Camming, who played fallback:
In last game, may be shifted to a
wing position Saturday. lie show-
ed plenty of range and speed in
practice recently. Harold dinger
1s also showing outstanding abilr
Ity as an end, so the flanks will
probably be strongly guarded in

. the Benson game..
v

Keljy. all valley halfback last
year, is starting the present sea-- .
son with enough brilliance to win
him the same honor, again., pro-
vided he keeps it up. Temple, the
Other half back, is doing well this
year, and is also developing .into
a Capable kicker.

Bocke, substitute fullback, may.
get a chance (o start at that posi-
tion;' Saturday .!f.CummJngs is
Rhiftetr'Jfco tfte 'litfe; 'according to
prewent,- - Plftiia ; Tfce ."rest ' of the
lineup: Is not dcitflyef. Viit an-
nouncement 'Is expected to bb
made in a few.-days.- - --i ;

Sport Promotion Shows
:'. Large Margin of Profit

NEW YORK; Oct. 6.-U- ( AP) .
Promotion of sports found a place
under the head of "Big Business"
today when figures were made- -

available in Wpll street showing
net profits of J400.W00 by the
Madison Square Garden corpora-
tion from the recent Dempsey-Tunne- y

heavyweight fight.
18 also was disclosed that the

corporation realized a profit of
?41,306 in the first six months
of tlie year on other athletic and
amusement enterprises promoted
by'i'lts general manager, Tex
Ilickard.

Sour Stomach
V Phillipa Milk of Magnesia" X

f Better than Soda J

Instead of soda hereafter take
a Hfjtle "Phillips Milk of Magne-
sia", In water any time for' indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy stom-
ach. 'and relief will come instantly.

: For fifty years genuine "Phil-Hp- s
'Milk of Magnesia has been

prescribed by physicians Tecause
It overcomes three times as much
acidTn the stomach as a saturated
olutton of bicarbonate of soda

leaving the stomach sweet and
free from all gases. It neutralizes
acid, fermentations in the bowels
and gently urges the souring waste
from the system without purging.
Besides, it is more pleasant to
take, than soda. Insist upon
"Phillips;" Twenty-fiv- e cent and
fifty cent bottles, any drugstore.

Milk of Magnesia" has been the
U. 8. Registered Trade Mark of
Tho Charles II. Phillips Chemical
Co. and Its predecessor Charles U.
.ThlUIps since 1875. Adv.

j (By The Associated Press) 4

SPORTSMAN'S PARK, St.
Loo is. Oct. 6. Standing of the

'clubs: '
,

Team W. I.. Vt
Sew York Ya !. .. - 'i ..'
tit. IjOui Cardinal .'. - 'i . 5tO

Results of games: ' "

1st Yankees 2; Cardinals 1.
2d Cardinals 6; Yankees 2.
3d Cardinals 4; Yankees 0.
4th Yankees Iff;' Cardinals 51

YANKS CELEBRATE

VICTORIOUS WIN

Miller Huggins Claims Pre--
dictions Made Was Per.-- '

fectly Sensible

By Charles Dunkk-- y

St. LOUIS, Oct. 6r (AP
There were no moan and groans
under the door of the Yankee's
dressing room . after, today's vic-

tory. Instead, there was much
hilarity and back-slappin- g, with
Babe Roth hugely enioying the
whacks on his shoulders-Miller- ;

Huggins. the Yankees'
leader, broke down and confessed
thai he made a perfectly sensible
prediction" yesterday to the effect
that when the Yanks started hit-tin-g,

things would be different.
"My statement that when our

club started to hit we'd start to
win seems to have come true,"
Huggins said. "I look to see the
boys keep the hitting up in the
next two or three games. If they
do. we can't miss winning the
championship. I shall send Herb
Pennock at them tomorrow. He
is right after a good rest since
beating the Cardinals in New York
last Saturday. He held them to
three hits in that game. I look
lor him to repeat tomorrow."

In the Cardinal dressing room
it was" like a morgue. The play-
ers dressed in silence.

Hornsby. Cardinal pilot, had no
excuse to offer except to say that
it was a badly pitched ball game.
He was referring to Reinnart, who
went in at the start of the fourth
inning and .walked ; foufv and was
touched for -wo - bjager before
ne' yraa.aVe

"The only thing t can say is to
admit that it was a badly pitched
game," Hornsby explained. "Rein-ha- rt

usually has wonderful con-
trol. Something was wrong with
him in there today. He didn't
have a thing.

"The Cardinals played good
ball otherwise. We were on even
temis with the Yankees in hitting.
In "fielding we were "sharper.

"Well, we'll come back tomor-
row, j

"I expect to pitch Alexander or
Sherdel. Alex came through for
us last Sunday. He also put us
back in the race, after Cincinnati
stopped us, and beat the Reds
after resting oly three days."

H. T. Love, tna Jeweler, 33 S
State St. High quality jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

A. H. Moore, Z3 6 N. High St.
apartments, and store where you
ean get high quality furniture and
furnishings for avery room in

frour house. ,1 "
. (

Tackle on Huskie Team'
Injured in Scrimmage

SEATTLE. Oct. 6. (AP)
Trainer Edrrtundeon announced
today that William Wright, tackle,
of University of Washington foot-ba- ll

team had wrenched a muscle-i-
a leg and will be lost to the

Husky squad tvo weeks. Wright,
a former guard, had been taught
the position of tackle, and was to
have played against the University
of Oregon in Portland Saturday.
He was injured in" scrimmage yes-
terday.

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. Alt State. ()

The Salem Haw, Co., most pro-
gressive. - Every accommodation
glveu to those in need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros-
perity Ue motto. 120 N. Com'l ()
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BAYES-HOP- PE BOUT

10 BE FIGHT

Real Slugging Match Is Ex-

pected in Armory Bout to
Be Held Friday

A real knockdown and dragout
slugging match is expected when
Phil Bayes of Salem tackles Bat-

tling Hoppe, formerly of southern
California, in the main event of
the 26-rou- nd boxing "card to be
given at the armory Friday night,
according to Harry Plant, match- -
maKer-otin- e Salem .boxing com-
mission. '

Hoppe is not the same, type of
fighter as Paster Magsombol, the
Filipino who met Bayes her in
the last card, and who depended
solely on his boxing skill to keep
away from the knockout punches
of Bayes. Hoppe is a slugger who
steps in and makes a battle of it
all the way. Bayes is a fighter
of the same kind, so plenty of
fireworks can be forecast.

All doubts about Hoppe's ability
are dispelled by watching him
work out, and by the praise he
has received from competent au-

thorities. Joe Waterman, match-
maker of the Portland boxing
commission, has seen him in ac-
tion, and says he is easily capable
of giving Bayes all he wants in
the line of fighting.

Hoppe fights at about 128
pounds, and as Bayes natural
weight is practically the same, the
men will be evenly matched as to
size.

When this bout is over. Plant
expects to line up several more

By ALAN J. GOULD
ST IXUIS. . Oct. 6". (AP).

Rabe:ltuth led the Yanks out of
the Missouri wdods today with the
greatest exhibition of home run
hitting any world's series Jias ever
seen.

Thre batterine-ra- m blowsl
from the Babe's mtghty bludgeon
cleared" all barriers and set fire
to! a Yankee attack "that crushed
the "Cardinals by a score oi lo to"

S ' fn the fourth game of the
world's championship baseball
battle. As a result the series is
deadlocked again, at two victories
apiece with the fifth game here
tomorrow.

Today was a field day for Ruth,
the greatest he has ever 'had in
world's series competition and
one of the most spectacular of his
walloping career. His three ter-
rific homers not only lifted the
Yankees out of their hitting slump
but figured in the shattering of
seven world's series records.

Another record crowd for
Sportsman's park, a jam that
numbered 3 8,825 and broke yes
terday mark, .came in the expec
tation of seeingUhe Cardinals con- -

Henry O. Miliefr. 184 S. Com'l.
St.; where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade here and make
savings on all auto parts. ()
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good cards during the winter'sa-son- .
It is his ambition, it pps.

sible, to have a bout .scheduled
every two weeks, and he is busy
trying to book good men for
these future cards. !

Tyler's Big Z Cold Capsules will
cure your cold. If yoa don't. be
lieve, it try it for yourself. Tyler's
Is the only place to get them, 157
S. Com'l. i)

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,"
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries. 178 S. Com'l. (- -

Woman Golf Champion
Defeated in Tourney

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Oct. 6.
(AP) Mrs- - G. Henry Stetson, re-

cently crowned women's national
golf champion, was defeated in t
second round of the Berthcriyri
cup tournament at the Hunting
don Valley club here today s fiy
Miss Edith Quier, defender of t he-

trophy, 3 and 2. Both are mem- -

.bers of the Huntingdon Valley
club.

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
nishop, 350 N. High St. Tele-
phones 2125 and 2126. (J

Q. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories. Has the Goodyear trresv
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give you more mileage.
Corner Com'l. and Chemeketa. ()

Director's Department Store is
building up a reputation for guar-
anteed merchandise; conducting
a real department store; making
steady progress, too. ()

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. ()
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you are ndt using Associated, aslc
driver who does. Maybe he is'

"more miles to the gallon
his money. You, too,can get from

Associated the mileage-econo- my

seek. Associated is distilled in a
that gives; it a distinctive range

boiling points. Hence it possesses,
proper proportion, the 3 essen- - !
qualities ofanygood motor fuel:'
satisfactory quick start 2

flow of power 3 mileage. In
other words,thc"start'tTide-6nis- h'

ofgasoline the same3 factors essen-ti-al

to success for the cinder path '

First big game of the season
arid dedication game of the
new $500,000 Stadium

Avoid traffic wi parking worries
GO BY TRAIN'

lw Xo. 18
. , LcHve Salem 0:33 a.' iiL

.yrive Portland U:3 a. m.

Returning;
liTHve Portland Union Kta4 ion

'.3:00 p. nr.. Hits . iu., 0:00
p. in. or I MM) a. in.

. -- .

Round Trip Fare
i

! Return Limit Tuesday

rhohe 80, for further
.information

A. A. Mirkel. I). V. & 1 A.
14 X. Liberty 8U

Special For October
To clear up overstocked lines of

PHOTO MOUNTS 7 1

AH Photographs S8.00 ! sprinter. Associated is always asspJ--
; ated with "more miles to the gallon".

MpTORMATES

per Dozen
Any Size Up to 6x10

Come Early for Your Choice'
v Phone for Appointment ;

'

CRONISE STUDIO
133 North Cotamerdal Street :

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY.
"Stti tained Quality Prodstcts'
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